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he walked away and leaned on the
bulwark on the othrr side. "The water's
ratlins quite deep,"

I 'followed. 'There quite i rle of
tide, It' nearly full, and then It will
turn In about an hour, I should say."

She looked at the little chatelaine
wafch he wore, ami gave a cry of ill- -
may,

"Hut that will be 7 o'clock, ami then
dine at the club nt that time, ami my
aunt will be worried halt out of her poor
old .head."

"They dine too early; they mls the
betj part of the day."

?ie turned a trifle Imperiously to
ward me. "Will, that U the hour, and
I tmut be getting back. What answer
to the problem have )our frcpient studies
brought V

"The first la to wait until the can ne-

wsy I dry," I answered, avoiding her
eye and looking out to wa.

"Hut that ! out of the question," she
Mill, with the faint hint of a tapping
toot upon the deck. The touch of au-
thority made me, stubborn.

"There a fine view of the sunset
from here, thoush not x fine a from
therein beyond my houe. You should
ee that some evening when you're not

afraid of ml!ng dinner."
She looked nie over while I kept my

face away, and I could feel the atruggle
whether resentment or amusement ihould
have the upper hand. The latter finally
won. "Pleae help me to get home, Mr.

the began.
"Fell SelJen," I aupplled her. "though

I'd much rather you stayed here. Mis
- : and I In my turn hung question-Ing- .

"Barbara Graham." she answered quite
frankly. Then suddenly she laughed, and
I fwaa forced to Join her. "Come, Mr.
Pirate, now that are properly known to
each other, and I bare thanked you for
your compliment, will you think of a way
to save my poor aunt from nervous pros-
tration? If you will, I prombw some day
to go without dinner and come to see the
unset from your cliff."
"It's a bargain." I said, and strode res- -

clntely across the deck to ,Ibe side where
the causeway ran.

"But how? What are you doing to
dor; came In surprised accents from Miss
Graham.

I stopped and turned. "You will not
wait for the tide, an J you must not wet
the, slippers, so there's only ono way
left."

"And what Is that? she. aked.
"For me to carry you ashore."
I happened to be looking at her, and

her 'face ' went pink of a second, pink
over the brown of the sun.

""Hut." she stammered. "I don't think
that would do."

"Jt'a the only altematlrce," I said,
positively.

"Are you sure.' she said, "that you
are strong enough?"

I, looked at her slender figure and
laughed, "f have not lived out of doors
for nothing," I answered. I could car
ry, you from here to the Shifting Shoal
yonder without tiring.'

Again cametb 'Infectious laugh, ap
parently at the thrill of the adventure,
and I found It "impossible to keep from
joining her. '

"Hut It's time I made the boat good,'

I answered, and, leaning towards ber,
picked ber up In my arms, careful to
keep the little slippers and ber skirts
clear of the waves. .

"You must put your arm about my
ceck to keep the balance," I said, "or
I'll not guarantee the consequences."

"Must IV" she said quite demurely, and
did as I commanded.

Feeling my way cautloutly, I started
to,cross the causeway. A false step and
I should baie slipped Into the deeper
water, so I went slowly, feeling for safe
footing as I took eaeh step. Once I
glanced momentarily at the faro which
waa to elose to mine, but Ml Graham's

W.iVwe fixed on the shore ahead, and
would net look at me.

We reached the sand at tha foot of tha
cliff and I put the girl 'down. Khe looked

a her slippers.
'"Splendidly done," she said. "Not ,n

drop of water touched me. You're quite
as strong as you said."

"Iteiaenber the cause," I amwered.
'"Hut jou're frightfully wet." the ob-

jected, looking at my heavy, riding breech'
es and legging, which were ' soaked
through. "You mut run Imek to'tbe" cot-

tage as fait at you can, to save yourself
A coM."

"'I must nee you to the club first," I
answered. "I know a tbort cut back of
the cjlff and through the wood!"

"Hurry, then," she said. "I'll not
have you .catching cold on my account"

We scumbled up the headland and.
Mrucs JUIO ipe ymo wuvun. i leaning, sue
following close behind. We went along
nt a dog trot, and, although I oftcu
mopped to insure against her tiring, I
found that iha waa a strong runner and
wanted no rest, ,At Lut ue came to a
clearing Just this side of the club e.

"I'll ay goodby here," ah said, "and
tear yea the tight of a clvllltatlea that
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yt dislike." Shis held out her hand.
Then I remembered our bargain. "You

said that It I set you ashore jou would
come to see the sunset from my cliff.
You haven't forgotten that?"

"No: but I must think out a way.
They dine here at such n stupid hour. Hut
t promise you that some afternoon jou'll
see me strolling down the beach, and
then It there's a sunset I'll let you show
It to inc. You deserve that much, at
let, for coming to my rescue."

She gave tue her hand a second time,
and turned Into the ground ot the I'en-
guln Club. I looked at my watch; she
would bo Just In time tor dinner,

t walked bark through the woods and
up the beach. The western sky was fair-
ly ablaze with color. It seemed that a
beacon flamed through the pines upon my
cliff.

"Have you ever known such n beauti-
ful afternoon. Charles?" I asked my man
at supper.

"Neier. Mr. Fellr, never."
I was sitting so that I could look out

ot the' window at the sea.
"It was unuiually glorious even for

Alastalr, wasn't It?". I pursued.
"Vn, sir. It cvrtalnly was, sir, even

tor Alastalr, sir."
After supper I had my coffee on the

balcony and nt there and smoked and
wondered how long It had been since a
petticoat had boarded the Ship.

CIIAPTKIl HI.
The weather next morning wai Jut

right far a ride, and sending for my
horse, I made a great circuit of the
woods, coming back by the marshe
about noon. As I galloped past the. up-
per end of the lowland I heart! a voice
calling to me, and, drawing rein, waited
until the voice's owner appeared. This
proved to be an extremely sunburned
young man dressed In very loud tweeds.
He carried a fishing-ro- d over his arm,
and a dangled from hi shoul-
der.

"I ssy, do you know the country here-

abouts?" he Inquired. "I've lost my
way, and I'm Infernally hot and tlrrd."

He looked It; hi lips were almost a
mutinous a these of a spoiled child, and
even the tilt ot bis soft felt bad had a
deject ed aid.

"Where do you want to go?" I asked
In return. "The I'enguln club lies about
three miles off to the east."

"Yes, tbaft lr." he said. "I'm a e,

worse Inck." He dropped the
fishing-ro- d and tried to kick sumo of the
mud from his boots. "I came out to get
some fUblng at 5 this morning, and not
a bite hare I had, nor a morsel of food
tasted since. My leg ache at the thought
of that three miles yet to go. Isn't there
a farm-hous- e somewhere near where I
could get something to eat?"

The appeal In bis eyes was so plaintive
that I could not help smiling. Thereat
he smiled back.

"It'a a beastly ptrkle, ln't It?" he
said. "The next time I'll arrange to
have a matt follow me with lunch."

It was only a quarter of a mile to my
cottage. "Come along with me," I said.
"I'll fix you up."

He grlnnd gratefully, and trudged
along beside me until up came to the cot-
tage. I called for Charles and sent him
off with the horse. My the time he re-

turned, mj guest was feeling conlder-abl- y

better, having postponed famine by
the aid of whisky and soda. He sat
down to dinner with the air of a king
come Into his own. For a time he ntn
silently but strenuously, then he looked
up at me.

"They don't give us such food at the
club, no, slr-e- and as for the wines,
they can't compare with your claret.
Funny to think of finding such thing
down here In the country, away of at the
end of an empty beach. I didn't know
there wis a clvlllied man within fifty
miles of here. Do you happen to come
from New York?"

"Originally," I made answer. ''Hut It
waa tome Ijree ago."

"Funny thing, New York," said my
guest. "When I'm back there I think I'd
like to be out in the open country, but
a soon as 1 have my wish I'm erazy
for the old burg. Fie been down at the
I'enguln now for more than two week,
and I don't suppose an hour of the day
pastes when I don't long fur the scenery
of Hroadway. The worst time I at
night. I can" alt on the club porch and
fairly hear the Wevated slizle by. Some-

time It 'teems a If I really couldn't
stand it any longer."

Why do you?" I asked.
"There are reason, good and suffi-

cient reasons," lie answered, with a slow
smile. "Keason for which I might be
living in Kamchatka at well on any-

where else."
He looked at me Intently for a' few

second!, then lighted a cigarette, i
"You're not IntjuititliP, are you? First

rule to succYit In any business affair.
However, there are certain facts you are
entitled to hate: my name it Itodney
Isllp, and I'm a broker, offices at 07 Wall
Street, where I'd be glad to execute any
orders for you at any time of year
though between jou and me the present
It a particularly bad time to Invest In

anything, not .even Including ltrltlsh ion
sol or Enmiiiwut bond. Thin recent
French mmsti put lots of ieop!o out ot
btislnr. You'io heard of It. I suppose

the mot outrageous snlmllt nlne
Whltnker Wright."

"l read of It In llu nper. It seem
Ihl man Nlli'ime Induced Inilf the poor
ot Paris to trust their mix lug, to him,
and then plajed ono company Into the
hand of another until llu bubble bunt

Nn't that nlmnl It?"
The man In tweeds nodded. Hi threw

hack his Ihvi.iI unit blew n cloud of suSoke
In an upwiird spiral. "So little differ-.ence- ,"

said he, "between absolute triumph
and absolute defeat. A Jerk of the tick-
er tony comert the greatest benefactor
Into the deepen! illlalu. For I'dlrnne
though t think that' only n pnulnn)n
ot hi I undoubtedly a villain when
you think of the nutitberle- - lifetime sav-
ing he ha swept away. Why will peo-p-

trust a promoter? Haven't they all
of hjstory to Judge by?"

History teaches that people are al-

ways ready to be fooled, I answered.
"However, I don't blame them, 1m a
mail' none wa only big enough I'd fol-

low htm myself."
I'llp looked at me with a merry twin-

kle.
"The solitary life make ton a philoso

pher," he Mill. "I eniy )ou. I'm at
resiles a a hawk."

I nulled "An uneasy conscience?"
"No; I'm no t'tirntic. I brllet. the

only plnoe tor such lueti I under lock
and key. Hut I hate to sit Mill and
think In my present condition,'

He did not seem disposed to explain
that position, and 1 would not press him.

After a time we adjourned to my bal-
cony mid sat there ettjojliiit the day, car-
rying on a somewhat desultory conver-
sation I found that I liked thl man;
there was n frank runuiraderl about
him, in openne of face nud spirit, that
Irresistibly appealed. He the
better sort ef joung New Yotker, thor
oughly optimistic, nlwnjs at hi eoe. I

I cuuui ere nn imu me gmtm uc iin7iiis;
how to drew; even he kxvie, baggy out-
ing clothe set well upon him.

"IVi yu ever lMot nt gull?" h
asked, noting the Mnl that wheeled con-
tinually In from sea ami over the cliff.

"No; It' bad luck to sWit them. In
stormy weather, when sailor can't see
their hand before their farm, they can
hear the lieatlug of gull' wing and look
out for hidden rock. Or come to
think a great deal ef seafarers down this
way."

"I dare say. It taoit be beastly work
In a storm at sea."

"I often think that when I'm In bed
on a bad night. The Shoal I.Uht ) under
keep nioit ot the ship nwty,"

We stacked for a time In silence.
"What a contrast," Isllp said at length,
"between this quiet beach und the folk
at the club! I think I like thl the bet-

ter of the two, hut I (hould want com-

pany."
".Many people over there now?" I

asked.
"A goedlsh number."
"Who are they?" I Inquire.! Idly.
"Ob, the usual crowd ot city mag

nates with their wile and families.
James (I. 1'nrrlame of Oil. with the
Mr, and two marriageable daughter.
The Mr, ha her eje n Colonel n,

the man who Judge the hackney
at all the shows. I think he'd rather
ttty single, ln the net are tightening,
and .Mrs. I'urvlaneo Isn't going to let him
slip. Then there's the Gregory family.
The oh mn sits at the telephone roost
of the day. giving orders how to run hi
railroad, though he thinks he i off on
summer minimy ; nitw hit lartr sin aui
Ike boy cut caper on the jsutf-Hak- arnl
get up theatrical In the evening. Then
there are two very decent unattended
bachelor. Philip Leroy, and Arthur Sa-
vagewell, I suppose I might say. three,
because Fin a bachelor.'

"Yea?" I asked in a tone that asked
delicately for more.

"Oh. there's Mr. Divine of Stock Hot-tor- n

Iid, and let me e there' a
Mi I'llxabrlh Corey and tier niece, Mis
Graham, of New York."

I watched him ont of the corner of my
eye, but hi tanned fare was ukirlijity It-

self.
"What are they like?" I asked.
"Very nice. MI Corey I quite the

grande dame, In a genii way."
"And the niece r
Now 1 detected a shift In Isllp's posi-

tion.
"Well, she' very nice, too, very nice.

I knew her unite well In town." He
broke off definitely,

J ebanged tho subject. I didn't oare
very much about the reat of the guet
at the club.

A little later Isllp look up hi fhlilog-ro- d

and hi empty banket, ami we walked
up the hoarh together. At tho farther
end I pointed him nut hi road home,

"May I drop In on )u again if I'm In
the nlghborhMd?" he asked as u said
IMxl-hy- . ,

"I wUh you would. Nut time I'll put
jou on to a place ulmru jou'll get all,
the nli jour Imsket will hold. I've a lit-

tle idaee of my own."
"Thanks. I know yon oon't care ror In...

lie club, or I'd ak you up to dinner,
If I gt word of n sudden break lu the
warket. ill it you near.

It was plain lliai lie touiun i Keep ma
thooghts long fw Wall Street. I smiled
at the nimaront Ineongrulty of hi word
.1 C. .1... I ...a,l....l Mm

-- '

paint, rather lonely. 1 was not to
having-tw- vliltor days.

t do conimutu.;
The I'roper 't'lilnir.

Ivnrln rlltiL. tn till. ni.eW.fnrv nf
i. ...- - ..ni.i it i.e,.r io .i,'ie,.-- a

'him na "your excellency?"
Ouj'cr No. "Your would

bo more approVrlato.

f! J. si,

t'ullltnttiiM t t'urii,
When corn It planted nftcr tho tlrt

Neck In Juno the land neods more at
tendon limn when prepared curlier.
If plowed curly tho weed will Itnvo
made nn appearance, which la nn ml
vantage, na they win be dentrojcd be-

fore tho Is planted: but the lain
corn will be more easily. Injured by
drought tltnn that which hat made nn
earlier atari. Tho crop should bo ctil
tlvntvil after every rain, o na to pre
vent losa of moisture Another point
Is to thin out tho plant It they nro
too thick It would be dtmcutt to In
duce many farmera to "thin out" their
corn, na thry would claim that tho
laud, linvlne been manured, wna
ble of providing for a many stalk
In the hills a made their appenr
ancc; It I not matter plant food
with Into corn, however, but tuoiittiri.
When too many stalk are rloso to
Rcther theru I itruggto tor exist-
ence; tome become weed to ttin oth-era- .

and In tho only tho moat vIr-orou- a

make growth, nnd yield (train
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up to the average. It It, therefore,
better to remove every that
ihowa lack of growth, am! If the hero
ic remedy of reducing tho ttnlk to

In hill could be tried on a plot
by way experiment, the result
would bo satisfactory, at well na con-

vince former that there It nothing
tallied by endeavoring to grow three
)r four plants In tpaco which only
two ihould occupy. If rainfall con-

tinues to bo nbundant, at lin bcun the
:nefor Juno, there will bo no necot-ilt- y

for reducing, tho number of
lant.

('rosslnir n tlnrl.r.l Wire fence.
Two stout board ,aro nailed

at shown In Fig- - 1, and may
be used for crossing n barbed wlro

a.ttenco. They should be 10 or IS Inch

-- aL.
i.tvKMrrn v htilk.

wldo and 2 feet longer than the fenco
It high to glvo tho ilotlrcil npread.
Firmly nail four cleat t on each board
in'd 'fallen a abort board between tho
two to assist In getting over the fonco.

BTfcTS TO CO TJIB fCCE,

nothcr device somewhat mora clnfo-jrat- o

I a doubla tut of steps, shown
rl.'lf,. -- .'. Women. .... rim!. nhllitenrt............. .....vlll

'aavo no illllloulty In tmlm; thlt, hut
mBht llnd It Inconvenient to got over
i,e narrow board. Furm and Homo.

lire I'ustiire,
Uye patturo far cow mnken tho

so on imvor, trong ana uittur. Tho
niy gaio way seeiim to do to turn

the cow for two or throo ho urn
right nftor they nro mllkod, then hcop

Off tllO ryO ttlO nogt milk'
M- - Kvoit thl precaution may loavo

8lK.1" tnlnt "l the njllk nnd appear
In the cream and butter. Donvor
Field and Farm.

b To o. 7an', d.i'a.War'lt . or flavor tm.ct.

Pleasant to havo comimuy, I con.hler.il. feftt t'" "" of

but for some rtasou I found the Ship, pasturing, if tho cowa nro loft on
when I climbed on board to try, my, .11 my tho milk will nlmott cortalnly
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.Many I'uuriea In Aurlcullnre,
A total of clKlity-twvo- ti different

coursea of study In tho long, nud mid
die couraet In iiRrlnultuio at Ihn Cob
lego of Agriculture of tho University
of Wisconsin I shown In tho new
MtaloRiio of tho university Just I

sued. These do not Itirltida the work
Mn tho nine other special deportment,

such na home economic, tho short
course, Ihruo dairy course, the farm
era' rourie, farmers' Institute, homo-maklti-

course, nud experimental ata
,tlon work These eluh!y-oe- cnurtei
Include thirteen eaeh In toll nnd ax'l'
cultural chemistry, twelve ench In mil
mnl husbandry nnd horticulture,
eleven In Ulry huslwindry. eight In
ngrlrultiirnl euglneerlng. teien In bac-

teriology, five earn In ngrliultural eco-

nomics and agronomy, nnd ouo It
agricultural Journalism.

... . Muttled... llulter.. .... .. .
HiranKy or mottieu miner may

canted by tho ralt. or It may lie duo to
tho working of Ihn butter. The salt It

IIOLSTEIK DULL.
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to evenly diffused In the II nest kind of
butter that, na It shown by n tuloro-aoop-

ecry grain I surround.! by
a film of clear n'nd Irnmpnrent brine,
which point out tha necessity ot
avoiding tho overworking of the but'
ter. before the mill I added. In the
flrtt working every particle of milk
hould be gotten rid of. but enough

clear water ahonld lo left to dlssolvo
every grain of salt In twelve hour
before the nivxt working. If this lio

.... i

tttf
pwyy
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stalk

ibCtll Until

bo
stronkfnrra In tho butter, but to set
tho bott result tho salt should bo very
finely ground.

Have cale at Home,
Tho weight and measure la

hat Kone Into afreet- - Aftor thl. It
you buy anything, expecting to get so
much, you aro entitled to get It or the
manufacturer or producer can bo fined
for tho short weights If tho weight
It below what tho paeknge wy, tha
only way It can bo legally sold It for
tho dealer to tell you the weight.
Thl Will hit all thnrt-wiilgli- t (uiokaget
nnd "commercial wolKht" of
nnturc

Uveryonp should havo tealc nt
home. Tho man who handle much
grnln or took should have flvc-to-

scales. Ha It quite npt to secure bet
ter wolght from some stock buyor If
tlmy know ho ha scale at homo. To
know what tho aloek that la being full
fed It doing I alto ono of the great ad-
vantage of having scale on tho farm.
Small scale In tho houto will also
holp to enforce tho law of wolnhta andmeasure, Flour, meal, sugar, In faat,
everything, mutt "weigh out" or lliu
one reapontimo or the short wolght
It liable to a fine. Heo that tho law
i enforced, now wo havo It. Farm-
er llrcejo.

Damp In Wells,
Heforo koIiir down Into n well teat

tho purity of the nlr by itlighted cnndlo or Inntorn. If tho Unlit
bum dimly, or goo out. the poison-ou-

carbonic ncld nan "dampt" run
bo driven out by Igniting n quantity
of nnd snwdust or korosenn
nnd rag In a kottlo, nnd lowering It
to tho aurfneo of tho wntor. nnd limn
later pour aovornl biirliotrulla of waterInto tho well from tho lop. Tot nK'tln
with tho lantorn, nnd note tho Im.

Sure Mliouliler nn llnrse.
Tlio uldo nud lloah of a young horse

nro moro tendor Hum tlloso of an old
homo. If tho shoulder of tho

young homo nro allowed to becomo
Boro during tho llraC Bcnaon'o work It
I likely thnt thoy will bo aoro or ton-de- r

all tho rost of tho nnluml' llfo.
If tho young bowe pnatoa through tho
flrat seaton without Injury tho shoul-
der becomo toiiKhenoil and good
treatment iigeiy navor to become
tore ftald and Farm.

WHEN MEM WOIHJ IWAWM.

Mint 40 Year .U'l 'Mies' Tunis
I'lnen of lliereiiHts,

On vir riiro dixiihIoiik you now sen

sotiio old lady ironrliiK it alutwl, Init
Koiiuntlly speivkliiK. till om'o ii n Ivor sol

Kormont Imu li.'comu ohioMi.
' Thoso clillilren Hint ru, any 40 yeor.1

old or inoroi mm pmlmlily rimmmlMir
when men mfii won almwla liulind
of ovorioata. For nliout ten year
they were considered Juit the thing,
This Mn til" itecniln hKlntitnK with
nliout ISAO. President Lincoln waa
very partial to hi hlR Hootch shawl,
which, (cording to tint vogue, ho
wo io, not folded illnKonnlly In frinl
nine fAhlon, but foldeil IciiKthwIsn,
Till folded ahnwl wna pasted
over tin shoulder nud nroitud the

j front, where It wna either held hy the
Imndt or pinned by n liugn shawl pin
This cam of the nhnwl I nhout tha
only one wheto tho men hnvn nppro-prlate-

an nrtlcle of wear from tha
women' wnrdroU thOiiuli the In

where the roverao tin happen
ed arc legion

Kveu then, tho ahnwl wn originally
not a woman' garment exclusively,
for the Scotch Highlander has hi tar
Ian njnld, anil thn men of northeln
Italy Mill wear a clonk which I very
little more than n ahnwl. There ran
Ik nn question that thn shawl la morn
useful and morn .ntf turemiie n an nr....-.- ,

nitf.ft of B.,(rrt tnnn Ulll rUnn n,,nR
f0ll K,t , nl , now wrnr
Thn shawl could In cane of emergency
bo uied to protect two pernou. or to
wrap n rhlld In, or nt nn oxtrn be
covering; Ita fashion illi not change
every three month, and It could bo
used and pa! down In the family
until It waa worn out.

N'oandny tho only time whrn such
article uro Hel la when Mple on
(unking nn ocean trip or traveling In
Kurnpe TrHrllng rug"." which nr
nothing more nor les than men
heavy shawl, nro Ungllsh
nnd for irnvHeta they aro romlder-- !
very pniir and dwilrable Imt outtlde
nf n steamer, train or carriage no onn
who cmrw for what people will say
would bo sew with one

SOME HAnniED MEDITATIONS.

B Clartnc L. Culleo.

The woman who met n liquid tarn
enamel that settles on the face In
atrenkt on a hot day thouldn't dreu
in a dark room.

There I tamethlng ilngularly
ttralned about the smllo of n temper

""","' i ;".t' .Z ,, ,,B,,,M

Tl, H'rtAlee girl tho aiuplt
"no ' ""c'l'iiHr tophlsllcnloil conver

flculty In snagging a husband at the
nklrtnl "good fellow."

Thn woman who inimiy say. "Hnb
'dee! I'd Jut like to entch myself tell
log my husband every little thing!"
generally ha n huilwnd who doesn't
care a hang, only she doesn't know It

When aho tell you. on your tired
evening, that iho'll com to bed juit
n soon as thn' flnlihed riding thl
novel," the never hat any moro than
310 page or to of tho novel left to
read.

Uver nud yourself griming a bit
Irritated when, thn week's washing
bill Amounting to 16 1, you hear her
exclaim: "My, Isn't that cheap for
uch nice work Just look how beautl

fully thl shirtwaist I done up"'
Maybe, too. when you Imagine that

bn I breeding upon thn sorrow ot
little children nnd nil like that. h
I only wondering whether slioll havt
that iklrt made with plait or with
biased gores- - whatoier they may bo

Tho oitng woman who loll around
I" l"Pl kimono, readltiK a punk
novel, whlla her mother Iron her
snirtwaiiit, it tho same tlrl who.
when tho get her elothe on, bragi
InuguUhlifxIy In a company that fudge
1 tho only thing iho know how U
rook. .

Prolan fur Women,
Wa a woman over known to blow

out the jinn, nil: n weitorn paper,
or to bo buncoed by n tnnn who want-o-- l

to borrow ntonoy to pay n freight
bill? Doe ihn over Ket her pocket
plekn! or lose money on m llttlo
"gniiio?M If he Im a roll u( money
with her. iloo ulio over Hath It when
ho want to buy n enke of chewing

gum? It a foot that alio I wlter
tlmn tho men nnd moro to bo trusted?
Inttond of n woman having n man
nlong to "protect" hor, tho dully in
por provo Hint ovory in mi who gne
nwny from homo should havo a womivi
to net n gtinrdlan nnd keep him from
making n bigger fool ot himself than
ho naturally la,

IlllUlon n( .Miidonl l.uliur.
Knlckr--- H outa n mmlcnl fnnilly?
llocker Tho took alnga nhout hr

work nnd my iluuglilor work nhout
her ulug. Now York Bun.

A woman! heartbrenk nro altuoatu lad as a mon' Inultjettlon.

done there will but little danger ofiM,,.on exjxrteneet about the tamo dlf
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